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Drawige
There are few subjects in our school course of

gpestr practical utility than drawing and few that

have the power of appealing in a greater degute to
tht interest, activity and originalîty of pupils. On
the other band there is perhaps no subject that is'
left more to chance orto the caprice or indolence
of teachers than drawing.

Theapable instructors in, our normal schools are
doing mach to remedy this defect, and, the young
teachers who graduai ytar after yeâr are more

impesedwith the imtortance of this subject and
hve acquired considerable skill and facility in

teahing it.
Mr. H. H. Hagerman, instructor of drawing in

tht New Brunswick Normal School, held for two
hours the rapt atenion of tht Restigouche Couniy
teachers a ftw weeks ago in an illustrative address,,
replete with many vainable suggestions. His audi-
ece vas tontd tao the biÉjaest -piich of interest and
asked 4uestion f reely. 1'his 'nspred Mr. Hager-
man as it dots ever y teaclie. IHt rose to the

occsinand tht resuli musa be a greai stimulus
li the teaching of drawing in a county, where,
Tnsvpector Merseriau asures us, are to be found
a score or more of teachers, that include smre of
the moui carnesti nitht world.

Tht inttrest aroused bX Mr. Hagermian in Resti-
gauche suggests tht thought that the instructors of
drawing in aur normal schools rnight do a useful
work bY attending all'local institutes and giving
illustrative lessons (not paper-we have had
eough of thetY) on drawing. Afthough excellent
instruction bas been given in our normal schols
On that subjeci the resuits have not been equal in

meaureto the quality of the instruction. Drawing
is poorly taught i Most of our schools, esptcially
in tht country whtire tht opportuniiy, and the in-
spiration caught f rom tht contact with nature
appeal strongly to tht children. Tht teachers who
g0Ouot Of tht normal schols with some enthusiasm
ta teach this subject find diffilculties in the way and:
grow lulcewarm. After trial and, failure lhey are
more recePtive to the efforts of their drawing

matrto arouse lhemn to a, fresh intertst in this
subjecci.

The world is not down- on You, lb ks too busy.

nova Stia Tochaical Coluae>
Nova Scotia si aking rapid strid« ïa n adusrial

education. [The upenng u the new Tchnca
Colirei. ai I lalifax. wlîich bqm nits work Ms th

39hSepteniber. i a notabe evenl lÛ»ts ux.o
tional hastory ut the province.JoIn "s callge
whiclî occupirs a coamandifg position li thte ity.
and which bas a capable and enthusiastic principal,
aided by an excepI:unally fine staff of asSiXasnw.

a'ylad an Nov~a Scotia nay get a train'g in any
of the four great branches of civil, nmmog, ekct"ià
or mnechanacal engineering. Added to ihis, eveSlog
classes in technical education for young oa m 
woenen have been opençd in Halifax. Awiur*
New. Glasgow, Sydney and other centruin l t
province.

For years past a ,commendabIe intereathlWsbes
shown by the young n uo Nona Sctia, 10*lp
prove them selves ini technical koowl.detst~
acquaning it in colleges abroad or by tt iOmem
correspondence schoolst Neiterof ,tisea ým
proved satisfactory. By the first tht pov~iMe!
lost many of ais brightest young pnea, wbm se pwa
bave been secured' by otlir couutrhs; . d
correspondence âchool is far lem eecth'e tlm beh
inspiration of a live working teadme. AUl, o
then, to the far sighîed poicy of the wu
um and rulers of Nova Scotia, whohavqe u*hé
possible for'young meui b secere su& 1 S
their owo province with the prospect o! OnWie-
maming to hep buld up is àUWi« aIE. d o*
its reurceL.J

The Halifax Recorder, after referrbng WIÇth
opening, bas ibis to say regarding the woek umélWý
'future of the new college: r

... Every student WiU b. taqb u at thon
tbat are n.eded by hlm for a thorougb 1m»Wy i s
trade, and notbng wîfl W forced upoea hlmwhlb
valuabIe in ittelf. bau no direct bearlug upon bisbs
'0. hie. Not O mb. mm etradume, but bnwr ti*
mmn will be the inoto and the &Wu of tW eOn IS-0.4
The Murray Goverment bau douem uuyth&Mjerde
betefit of our people, bu none of its mutsam

1awndable. more disarming toanal riidmau, 1hg» &O
Iing of tbs eminewly useful anmd pracdslhsiSSaio4
ePlacing àt the bead thereof a gemtlmuaof

Sexton's knowiedge, ability, enerv sd&M bm -1 3
Sginning with over îwo buMdasuduts, wIw

say of it ten years he?

Faithfulness in littde things its dxieforbmi
when the grrat trials come.-Lomiwa M. Akoff.
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lauit Trus?
To the Editor of the Edwcatioud.lRevtew:

JaaDm. I1AY: 1 want yaU to say throuh your
paper ehat in the West trustee have aiwat oit
faith in the honour and - of leaitesciners.
Tlcachc ri, lucoeng West,, b fr te oo pr

in nir abenc ofregardAor a moral promise
made tu a toacber's aency or ta trustes.It la
ndccd a bard'thngto say; but it wil! do xd.
1 have become aimait keptical Sta the hanesty
tàf tracbers. and have bad ta defeud thon ta trustme

willialilsorts 'of rossons. If I am posing
%t rosngly, it is not strooge than the fsets; and I am
sure you and your readers wili forive mny strag-
forwardness.

1 h is lawgly due to thes fâct that caSnng loto a
new Sutnry, they ame advlsed byev en iupotor
not to keep theïr moral eggmus but ta l"akout
for personal îsi,eress Bst, last, 8Md&al tihe.
For instance a gçod sciool swstga ecr
fi fteen mile« froui a tb*n. Au aoywires for
that teacher, and the 1d-str- - Soreary is laid ta

meet ber. She comies, but see« a botter opeging s«e
she reaches ber desdtio.&M dtbestnase Whon
have opened thne way fSr ber catraM et. wester
1fe go back opeu-hsnde. Sad& Isnt i4t, tOur
teachers should do tsnhis u udrdof css

Nelsn, B. Coc)& ire 1909.
[Rumors aiflMe cbaractw bave co O t urcas

but we hope they are getyeaestd inse
REviE.w las foud teachers, wath but frw excqa-
tions, honourable ithir dcslInp *aid rçwb 'ta
f ulfil their egeenS. We ptblai our cotte-
spondeut's letter becam se ho mtes Under bis owu
name and becaus e o s pe&ty. frank and kind au
the matter.-.Eurros

Last year more thas 1_3mpp»0,0 pieces of mal
matter were sent to htbnUitcc-States, Ded-Ltter
Office, a largeporti ofaif"b MUl t'be de-
livered because ai caioésessoslâ wrlitn 4irsss
ThIS bas led ta tejFin e piuln a çm advlce on a
slip of paper whkhicb loedl every letter'dthat is.
return.Te ai . tie n ad4s-
ing letters or çtber mail tuatte.. Write plalny
the naine af 'the persaaddressod, goe~td a n-
ber, Post-office ms titê . PIIèou ~ r ae and
address i tisUpper teýft mmmd ttamel'f-f-the.
envelope.

thes Rom SS câ6

Diu * *o. eu"
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An Ow i Wd Bit*s Bcm iugl Scarc?
Bv Wu. IL IMoL

This question as a poser. 111 the case of uî
species it can be casily answered i n the affirmative
with others a negative answer would bc correct.
. Some of the conditions affecting- the supply of
oear lards are climatic, and hwnan. T'hat clirnatic
conditions affect the numbers of birds and bird

travel is easily understood by those who study tuec
habits of birds. Let us suppose we bave a suce

warm period in the month of April. 'Many birdî
of several species will corne nortb in goodly nurn-
bers. If tht warmn period is of two or thrre day-,
duration and early in the month these travellers art
not in so rnuch of a hurry as they would be later in

thse season. Some would pass on northward and
we would set them no more.

If this short warm speli ho followed by a cold
period of two wceks or more, what happens' Ilia 1

tht frwse.id'u"gratioti moved past our field of
obeation - the canes are that every f ew of tht
smme speie stili south of us would reach us for
the sum«* season; for by thetlimne the next warm
PeriOd corne thrY may have begun nesting and stay
throagh the nesting periocL

Tht aginif ht arl mgrants only get as far

DOS thward as to bring them within our fiel of
Observations, they nmay be detaintd by climatic con-
ditions until they have -begun to1 think seriously of

la'alY affairs and seutle down with us ami rear
their, broods in oui' locality. Then on the next
wave of migration their numbers are increased by
stili others of the samne speCies and there is with us
an abundance of certain species. A f ew years ago
ueigration was so regulated that for two seasons

the robins (Mend migraloria) were so0 numerous
that a neigihour remarked, thtre was hardly a
bush for each pair to ntst'in.1

Clinatie conditions may so affect insect life also
tisat the supply of insects may be either great or
umtail, and thus inseetivorous birds are with us in
greater or less numbers. So we find that it iç

necssay 1 have data for a great many yasi
orertoarrive really aI --any fair conclusion as lu

whethef Or not the numbers of our birds are in-
creasing or decreasing, f rom clirnatic conditions
a"oe.

Now let us see bow. man affects the, supply.
Witbout a doubt the game birds are dcreasinz in
numibers, they are so persislently bunted and killed
1Y tnaz. Some species tbat nest in'swampy ground

have bad b iiove usîward as the mardiof agrI»
cultural s*supriitvculcut ame drained thos e t t è
and m) rc rlctrd the cxtcut <of îerritr aalal
for breedi:ig l'bw. is s al the cm la 1
gard I'to iubse plaecb wlwre food could be fi*Wmd !
abuindjanCv for soiespec& h Iut iifmm a h
liclped ctermnate sorne bards 6e bas helpe4 ex
Ille range and nibers of m"suet hers

Ma:ny of the l»rdý,of our fields mua t v .
creased in n,,wnbers since thç adveut of the i
Ctilturist in .\mcrica, because the ar« avallaM
f ceding andI brv«ltng must certaiuIy have *lmcreusêI
'Me birds of utic upland meadows and wayu*,
miust now be tu greater numbers than before bri
were such meadows.

Wlhcrc iman gTWs fruits sud graim u JaW
corne ini and live, snd thus, smrefod h

available for the birds. There is no doubebt *
the birds of eastemn Ame-rica ame «&ckyea
mioving northeastward, incrtssng tluir 4
adapting themselves to their new en i m ý mui

ln anotber way the march of i W"m -ieb* '
creased the range and numbers of bird.. Ailbwô ,

noticed the swarms of swaflows tis" live
-sume barns. lTey must bho me plenifribmr
before there were sucb places avaâiabe Sr
sites. t

To sum up tht whole quesioo-we5
while somne birds bave decreased in. uui.IS 4
just as likely that others are m
they iwere a century ago. It is possibl t' a
student observing faithfully for a score or
vears in a single locality may deterum wbss~
not the bards in that locality are ùuDreuIq'or
creasing in both numbers and species

In addition tu the foregoing in which Mr. il~
bas opened in such an interestingway tis
of the increase or decreat of birds tiseRuM iW N

o.btained tUie opi nions of Dr. Ors ltls Cm
author of that valuabie bck* for oui bird s
" The Iirds of \.aine." In subnaittinWt ti.
Of Mlr. Moore's article 10 Dr. Knuight the,
inited hin to give f rom bis î&1eR.
experiecwce Of bird life, any furtherdaab1tj
tbis important question. In rcply h. tutSh
fuit>' agree witb the genera tenor of Mr. o~
article, and adds:

" The wbole subject of increas o
1numbers of )ur native birds may hobe -m S -ý

1a few. word%. Ibosespecie", which are-î
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'19I;jpting theniselves 10 neýw nddmis imast

daire eut away, vilsecjtmev uesnting siens.
tiibii and adapt themracive to a cimuge of foo
wiI contînue to lnerems i numberspiôvfledts, T j;4

-tre protected fromn rutiieasiaugisteby tse Mmii è
to>ê and the Itallai pot-boute. Os tishe Ofiser baud
hiri1%flot capable Of adapelng theseeves to cbangd l

înnd1(itions will recede wltis thW cuulg of of tise
forr-st -- or tise settling of 'tse puaide lànds of tise «% w
(a tiadian northwest, auMd' timatel,'beconieextindests-àf

111l1mss strenuous measure for twser p*clnai ieam.umy
adopted. In the adaptble chuss1 May cite as an
example the cliff swallowi, wisflc i ts da of >
birds flot readilY meetingcbwangd conditions we PAmwk.. .. g g.will lind many if flot a&Uof tise game bfrsanP tse W ù to
bcst example of all of MthImdas thse pileatew 1
wn dpecker.

Tt is believed to be an aint uvarylng rtde i
t1hat aduit birds return adi suome to the sanie W*"

region and generally tg thse San identicl spot to
ne%t. Their young- ofteo d llhwviul gte
the begionnwhmretbey W&e uwredaksgsft m as' (>
voting birds select new localites is lig la tihe
extension of the range of a sOch f ms
birds are utteri,' dependent -on a #Mod fond suppi', JqInd fadling to SAnd suda vu sm&kplacesbere k î t
rnay be found. Tids owt for clangeshu ag
to a certain degrée, visie O tis stuaiincruMe i

through jmat tise right per>dof tie tewatdat s ow'
influx and îmcreafe of a Mspee. uli thsee t,'l
nineties only aL very fev par ofrndw IWi
nes.ted near Bangor. in 1893.1 I knev cf ouly *Obe
pair, while a couple of yu"s later kiew Of'thise ý
pairs nestlng here. lTisey bave rra'dually luceasd.
until luat Au"ust(190) tsey wue*.,cattered7
through* the Penobocot Vle,' fia . Cdown t
Charleston, and. I1sMv one." ckof ov« a iundrçé
including olot and Vomng om rCorlntli. They m"e
also reportedJ 1w Mrs. Eckstram as isa'ng ro etm~
the Penobseot River and being a in luBrevcr fS
the first time lin ogç River, unhig ha general

sqpecies ,for some time, sud sncb iversmar generv lef

-m rosd nan odn" of mW g!

Meadow la Isaucéler species' inçeuuhsg inumu-Df<,
ber% here wt thse cuttint Wfly <>a
the spread of ciinU*t:ilm. 4 1ý
also a bird wih bsSpooe h«IàI~V

'Within the memory of rçppo ivuq"bm« Wbeb" "n oIl
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ber out of thie Woods of the Satyrs and back tu the t

open plain. Here tbey mlet a wc-ary looking pilgritn.t

who was really Archiniag in another disguise and f

witb another false taWIle.i told <hein that the Redl

Cross Knight was dead, siain by a beathen knight.

mand <bat if tht>' went on. <bey would find thet

murderer wasing his -wounds in a fountain.
Satyrane dasbed on, and at the fountain found 1

Sans Loy anid felu upon him furiously. U.na, 'Who1

was mlmost fainting witb grief, came up more slowly,1

and when she saw them figbting she fied i terror.

She had flot gone far wben she met ber c.wn
Dwarf, leading St. George's horst witb al bis

armour .piled upon its back. Thinking <bat St.

George mnust indeed be dead, sbe fell <o the giround
in despair. But the Dwarf told her ail the truth-
how lier kniglit had been deceived and <bat he waî

now a prisoner in Orgoglio's dungeon. Htr heart
was nearly brolcen, but she rose Up resolv'ing <o go
on and find him, living or dead.

And Dow, at lier time of sortit need, Prin~ce
Arthiur came li sight, followed by bis gentte squire,
Tinias. Thtll Prince was ail glorîous in shining
armour with thie dragon crest, anid witli bis diamond
shield tbat blazed like the sun. Armour, sbield, ani
swolrd liad ail been made for hlm by tht great
enchanter, Merlin. To this brave prince Una told
all lier Sad story, muid hlie'leered lier heart by say-
ing that lie would not leave her until , he bad set
fS re ler klit.L So tbey rode on <o Orgoglio's
castie. The gates were shut fast and no ont mp-
peared to auiswer tlieir summons; but Ar<hur's
Squire tOok f rom lis belt a little gold bugle bung
witlitaSsels. This was amagic horn; it could be
licard for thret miles. Everyone Who beard it
tr"mbed for fear, muid ail gates mand doors flew open
at its blaSt. So now, when thie squire blew,
Orgoglio's castie sliook, everY gate swung open, and
th£ -giant himSelf camne rusbing out in drtad.
Behiuid him came tht faise Duessa, riding on ber
many-licaded beast. Orgoglio attacked tht Prince,
and there was a fearful, figli. When Duessa saw
that -tht giant was in danger, shc rode at Prince
-Artlir,. gbut ft ffthful s qUire .threW -himsefi
between to save his master. Duessa sprinkled hlmn
with poison from a golden cup, and- al bis strength
left hlm, 50 that lie fell back. Arthur cut off ont of
the beast's many heads, auid at this tht giant came at
him again. But tlic diamond shiçld was so dazzlîng
that lie could not face it; norll-fght at aIl, and
Aetur slew him.. Then thcY went into the castle

to <mnd St. Lcorgeo. but at 6gSt Do lvingperlao wu
to be Scew .At Iengtlî <bey found thé gldodoepe, sa

iveble. nwarly blind uld in carrylng a bu" C4f
rutlIYy. ev lus aliewas Ignorance. am. 0 vey
qu~eStitifllie antwerrd unly. "I ca fot teiL" S.
tbey went on sc'ariig. and at lain*lua Ui
duîngeon, tlîcy discavered St. George, W(fd.,
f romi bis1long çaixivitY. Thtinuire bad ma&

Uesa a ,riý.,onrr. and Ina said <o spart ber life,. '
Illt <o strip bier of bier gorgeous robe s S. d
did, and wlien ail ber rich garments ad jeweb ý
wcre taken off %he was seen to be a hie ous aW
onime old worman. The knigbts wondered but. Ui ;

s-aid. "Sucb i% the face of falsebond' Tht. tbi
let Duessa g .o and shli ed away <o bide herW eif
sme desrt place.Una mand tht knights stay.d J«

4,ome trne lin<the caçtle <o regtand refreshtl-~
.-elves for St. George lad stili bis great FaskM
hlm.

Thooub DrM in E uta ajos
We recômmend the subordinatio of bgl1

diversified and overburdened courSs of study la
tht grades un a thorough drillin eusential sbj.*n,ý
and the sacrifice of quantity <o an imrvMet
the quality of instruction. Thti~e pIaIuts .E
business men tbat puptils fsoi tht sehmolaut
accurate in resuls and careless of de"ais lay
criticisin that should be remioved. Mie prIucp44,
of sound and accu rate tffining are as fixd 4
natural law% and should be insistently fô&wb&,,ý
111-conidered experiments anid indli~ iI
methodizing should be abandoned,& Md te
devoted to' the persevering and - contlnu.dt
necessary for accurate and efficient tr'aining; aà4ý
we bold <bat noc course of study li any
scbool shoîîld be so advanced or so rigl as tr
vent instruction to any student. who may nd
in thte eential and 'practical parts of thte ui
E-nglirsh brancbes%.-Recomme.datios of AV.K
1908.

Tht iepeop!e. wbo dwell on fJrus are #
<bat rear the children <bat rule thet nations.AMe
thing <bat makes for the impovmeitof *#
education and conditions makes for the mPI
ment of the race. 'For 3o,00 years we bave Ç
making efforts <ol secure a better home f«r
children, of wbomn the Master said «of sncb ls
Kingdom of Heaven.'-Princî>ol J. W.R J
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'l'ie fOllowlug aalus 1i of*0LYdle tro u& raeXi
c'i dir I)aluule, N. E.0 ousaim .~sebool. Cekhbale

t%kC<J for 1mai di.t hWA( rades, wbo sbohal. to;1;aIlyte d L'Allegro sMddonl Pemm"Mo iroq *1

1IThose studying dihefolOVl.gab*lydwméu 4do1»m-itti book in baludas levWa neceuary 0 o fmi my
quotatiofis (roui a" of s1oe.nmu".

M. ilton'. tiribute t t he luti. auuae
of flowers: a.L;rl.-Hg .aL ()

M%ýyrtle-Conat a nlove.(c). Ivy mnee_ e.
Everlasting friendship

2. Mtonsreget fr K ng'niashgt dao-
t ion: (a). Berrnes, -b"raaMd crude--Imnat
mental and spiritual educajtis, (b)Pmitr
falling of thi esvsmJtueydai

3. Mitmns roseafor wdtisg tusi pomres:
Blut cOosr&ansd sMd ooeal.dear
Couvd e.. t. dius"rb joum."u

The curtsilng (Wu&; ýSeae*W) of Kfigs
possible greàtues- tbrgh fils u*tlit* yd"st
(occasion dur)an) MUtbt , wrie (to dis
urb) only whaW lueaKg a mift.

up to the tl,,îeof bit de«fIý, tst t« Owing
Milton or any *her poots.sk h.gruwsof
what Klng might bave bem whm bl ' e,, vas w
fully rounded ont tbrong eiy. yesrs of nme,
deeds (sa. due).,

4. Miltooa'é eseimate f Kiug: <s). -
Left no peer. (b). Kin&- gus pat(*).JDe-
gree of g#rMness-...ahb.ise n te Inslè
ture.

5- Invoking the. aid of the. Muses . o n mfor
King. First appeal w ethe Sm o f ispraioi
Begin the%, Siawr 1 à . of vN

That f rom bermeainhmoi >1jgwe oM&~a
BEgin, and somewhst lowflyswee tine$btag

6. Mitoôn breathes a Payler W -b. timrer-
inembered at his death.

Oda tlgorhieI
Toivar4b~$,Vs d ui w

IksaS~hikewd te s @

lastom
Wvbue
ans',

oelus1~ (i
OWU~~H

IIow~

With, hacky vo. efavour myd.selaed Ut, l
And as he puues tufla
And bld fair peac e b to my able urouIl(
Memoriesoenaictd wfth King: (a). du.fO

For we ves ureqp tMM e f-su afl ,
Fed by the saffle Bock by *»Matln. i"d. &M dMD

(b). Studied nature, tophe«.,
Together both ete«*uS gh lakS .çfi V
Undertli. cpçalg qlde oft dMUN
We drove &ea M i sdba*t totb uar

What time eh. grs-fly vi"dbearssakry bora.

S~oth~

'i& laves

S

IW

7.
cated
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NoTu.,-Kin. who" I,Çlll"Itti f lic J .uwd, W"s WAv
'ttin thc c<Mutry Cal'tt ' .x"âiln tt ciiiasttd% 04Ki

Oi tht e .Ncp4,1.tniî. :o t is, t bc 1wheM cor
ccrning the dr miyng of K,î'g. Aftrr the Charge il'ald.

Xcptune cuds hl,, ttin. Triton. c-%% Wattoruey-seneral.

(a >. The accuscI - i. Te waves 1lie asked <ic

wave-, -.- 2. flhe winds. - And aNked tbe <cloui

winds C * -. The squalls ' And questioned everv

giust of ruggt,4 winds <bat hlows- froni off rach

peaked proontory."

NoTL-hc'cinhabitants of the sea.-or traveI!ers over
ihe sea. arc accnsed becauc uhtir 1past cenduct Icads Triton
to suspect them-. and bliing it.c and bmrught to trial
they enter the p< ta '" no guil:y."

(b)>. Pe Thev kncw niot of his rstc'rv.

NOTL.-An amciseel bas two wa>'s of escape- i. Plead
not guilty and aUlow the court to fait to prove bim eulty.
thereby proving that teil i innocent. 2. Enter the p!ea of
*not guilty " and ct it w:nc"sss to refut thte .idrncir

brought against hum 10 support the charge.

(c),. Vitncss cafled for tlhe defence:
And sage Ilippotades tber answer brins.,

1. F.videruce in favotir of waves.
That not a blast was from bis dungeon strayed.

Argument-Waves owe teir existence to wind.
ni'e witness I lippotades, wbo is the mnaster and
keepr of the winds, testifies beffore the court tbat
on the day of Kings death lie ailowed no winds
to stray fi-cm bis keepirug. T'herefore it is evident
<bat the waves were flot responsible for King's
deatb.

2. Evidence in faveur of wind- No bhast ...

straved." 1
A rgument-Wben called. Hitppotades. the master

rnd cortroller of th.e winds, smore <bat on the day
'!f <be tr«'gedv he held the winds in cleck and <bat
nuone straved f rom the prion.

3. Evidence in favour of squalls.

The air was calm, and on the level brine,
Sleek Panope with a'l ber sisters ptayed.

Argumert-In tfi' first ,Ilace the air was% calm,
because no winds strayed f rom <the dungeon. <bei-e-
fore no squalls were on the sea. In the second
place, Panope and F'er sister were, during <bat day.
plaYing on the sea, -and thv îîevcr spMred- -n the

surface of the sea during a storm or immediatetv
previous <o a storm.

(d). \Verdict-..

Pwas that fatal and perfidious bark,
Built in the eclipse, and rigged with courses dark.
That sunk so low that sacred head of thine.

1.Ki i lttiritt'l 1w bi* wiiver*ity-

Ncw. xt in'14 % reverid 'èrr. wfflatiffl dm.
limmar air>'. ahs b nuM seds.,
inwr<-ttght i w.h t(uru!m di. a% Md S du.dm
I.%he to it anguite &'wer .n*rib.d WIb149&

Ah hb.âth rçtt." qtwxhhe1. 'my derea u pl8?é

1 z 'betli'gy tin a :wtshll.

Lat came. and la« i d g«.
The plit o<f t:1w Giah'n lake.
Two nat.y *kheà c ir veof m"etalwala,
( The go'drn <pe.the im~n ébuttsaa).

(aiý. Si. Peter the first llishop. (b. Blits.Golih.
Key-1. Money: .1. irabila<y. 3. lrIaPpine; 4,.
l'ttnity. (clI. %%*le. Irtx Key-s Poveny; a. Ru*
anîd l)eay:ý, %IiMisr. 4. »rSs.

si). Ille chtirci's laient for King.

ll<ow welt Cotalel 1havé "T<fr forthee. poffl~

V.bat the church cffild give in eachaffl
King. (a). lier selfis.h mmbr-"ow wf ai
1 have %spared." . . .. (b). lier worldly .mers.
-0 f other care thbcy ltte reclconîng male...
i c). lier unduti ful nmember-" flhî19nd mottut

17. Days of mourning 'are overt but hai
membrance% art stili cherishéd: Rebtm Abi*
pheus" . . .

18. Comf ort for the mourners: Weep n oeUS,
woeful #shepberds" .. (a).Kirg h 80
dead-" For Lycidas....isno<dead'.. (b> 1
Rewarded by being abe to help bis f si siw

So Lvcidas .... mounted bigh.".
19. Conclusion-

Tht,,s$ans(the uncoutti swain go the osa$sad <be rail
Wluthe stili Mont wenî outw wiudmispuy

Hie touched thettender stops of varlous qulo.
Wi-h eagtr :hought wsrbWq ins iDonîc Iy;
An4 now the sun had strmched out ail the huIso
Atut now was dropt into the westeTn buy.
Az 'ai:t he rose, andl toucheel bis mamie blue:

T morrow io f relhu-Woods and pastures 1".

SpIfing matches are a commlendâblefesfnure of
sdi~l orl if popcly~onux#d.-and tbeé

mnade on word'i of oui- commlon vcblf.i
a footsbing,<o pend timle and energy of pp

in teaching thicm io speli a mass of words wu
content tbey (Io fot know and ini alpoU~
ileyer will have anv ceasion <o ko .- ~h
Msoderator To tics.

t r
N.

TUE EI)t,*(*.\Tl(-NAI.
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The carly Pent Of Novoer 15 sn« t ou e tan sý hIrplant Dutch bulbe for vinM, bnn'ug.Tlie AIk,
hlvacinths and.nrcsussmsy be obbaiaed fro1ua4lqq_ e
florins Or bedaie-u»0, Mmd, jlanted in pous or IBÈ n cans, yl give beautiful foyers in wàger Iien_______à_
other flowers are rar. Tulipe s acissujes Meay AaT4.lff lEalio be planted in beda oma of domr to býo= n nd0* Wla,*-May. The four "odalove pot or thc-todao çff
as a good size for bulbe or indoor piamîing., PbaeS
one bulb Incadi pot wth the top of the. bat juat
below the surface of the sOeil. M4oisten dm caeaumd Admset the potted bulbe in a cooldar cellar t. oa"ha#a*-
for six or eight weeke, or qute a gôod ro«t devejle. p-
ment bas talcen p&ace The bugulbe sod beexamiined fron imre t. re e:th=1 a t ty deond.....atýM-
become too dry. To &rwtdY4 goudsthet .PotsA"'
MIy be Placed on td uit% looamam overe villa
a few inches of e«r&h.Afftr the frut ofJau&ày1Im
the bulbe may be brougt t. ttghtWmad varcnda
Growth wil taire place rspidlynov, mmd in a fev
weeks t!wy vi be in fuit blooe

Teachers soen bs ave bulbe plmnsed l inâs lway by the cbldrc at achootll Te b«Ub are thea
taken 'home and Ioeptamordimg t. drectiaas.The . ýtbreports of the diildren ou the dmuskWh" euts whida
their bulbs undergonaue mamef te.bet exerchses a win English, both vrit~m id oraL TWS voriras.A
helps to awaiccu a tae fW the. beatIff mm a aj
sympathy wti plants

Geranium slips taire. nvMmd plaM ila tin mms ~
of eartb cither at home or at scJaool frninsh inter-
esting growing materl for the chiien t~o wu&a _and report upon. Nov a" I"s Ofermai=um
are grOwn in yaur a mi 0S ùOu?One of the. surest *Mmealt tres t. wfronil

sd sacer negundo (boxeider). TUai tree s so Y% vo«id-* Wquicir growing mdn harm*. Thmreare pupils uAMuj h WMi
sehOols round Truro vlao bain trees of tus speciceam hISê 1*0 «large enough to adst utow *wbhh ere started If MA*bM
f rom seeds in tflic diKolprdon. A f~ em U in ii
be SUPPlie -fre t WIIM bu i DPP 0 ti.,

Arcultural College, TMM prtie

A liteCt o n à i*vat.0afr
th am sWI «bý kC4n A

Do you taire oiftiif I
The Delinnt frO*e.
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A Nut to Crack.
The=e vas au <aid woman Who livrd in à hut
About the suze of a hickory nui.;
The walls veret hick and'the criling low.
AMd seidom outside did thet ild woan ut).

She took no pape r, and iii tu)hook
0f aiiy sort vas $se wn tu look.
Yet she imagined she knew mc~nr
Tht. ma or woman had known before.

StiR she ies ini er ilebut
About the sire of a hickory nui.
At peaoe with herseli. and quite content
With the way in which ber days are speait.

Litle 1< troubles ber. 1 suppose.
Beause s0 very Iîle she knows.

For. keeping ber doors and wisidows sha'n,
She bas shriveiled Up in ber hickory nut.

And you. my dear, vil no viser grow.
If you rest contented vitb what you know,-
Bat, a pitiful object, )-ou wili dwell,

Shut up isside your hickory shell. -Seleied.

lM essage of tdm Smowulae.
"Tht snowflake kissed me,

As on it sped,
And tod me a story.-

The ittie oeaid said.
1I didn't mind 1,
So sot and cold,

AMd here is the story
The snowfiake toid:

"'You wont believe it,
I almost know,

Blua 1 as a raindrop
Before I vas snow.

1 feU hby the roadside,
And there I iay,

TiU thene mn drew me op
Through the air ont day.

"'On a cloud 1 fioated,
TiRl oeidI grew,

Th. 1 turned to a snowflake,
Andi 1ev down to you.

And this is my message,
So sweet and sure.- 1

Be Pure like the suowilake;
Be Pure, be pure."''

Wby the M»>
hu huryiug througk thet ardezi so?

JMt to pread
Anu"emofbed
For the s1eef littie flower's Iregd
To ca.Ii. Up the bsbW fer« am and o«h the lils shot,
And tuck a var. white bianket dovu arnd the roses

fort -- Seected.

A LUU e Sy% WI.h.
when wanter .vomne. th ropK<& ay#

-01%. ahut thu r Y ýand whmn
As smtm'bpeu ogt

Threý çâti me back again

And ahesi îhing', change about.
And I.cave i -pen- i t ie <r>'

WIhrn Ist» in orui,

1 try I., te .apiratant boy.
Ami du, jaisias 1 ombihî

Blut militai aliaaagsarr bu bard t mn
1 wuh ahe>' nugbasgay sau#ghaI.

-if rruer's Mqni..

ht aIst i iehti %i,,kc hle îk biup s0 quicàÉ.
D>ey forie,% w'. rt dey as w*u you 40>.

'Uau-n dry >siad in dea r es, au'dc vankens vil ni.
An* thir ahankers o tanglal up. t100.

An*' de p'acar w*ere dry caddirss n as go wom
An de pti*ers $10 comfy an' uti.

'At 1 dont ftsi»au vagbfor nol'ody tu corne
An* des pullail de comoneroiff,

UMry'.Lamb "Up to Date.
If %Iarys ltne lamb, my dear,%.

flad iived in agy.ie'
The lutile, iing woolly <bing.

Wou'd h.ve mct a betr fat.

For if ht followed ber to school.
Tht <tacher kurnd woual my:

"Wby. Mary. dear, l'm gimi bt's hem
1 think we c'h k t . iAy."

The chaidrcn ail would guther round
L)iscung every feame

As though a 'treasurc tbey bâtd foiurnd
They'd talk about thectrt-e

Tbeyd draw a picture, of it. îoo,
'Twould really do them r-redit,

And dhen a à-tory cadi wouid write.
'Twou!d pkeage you il you read it.

Theci"mbwould lit aI!owed W f005
A round the room et pleasre

And when ai noon it trotted houe,
lî's joy would know m0liOure.

l'Sn giad that ime a change bas Wo
Rciprding educailcu,

Now childreu's minds'are uidfSo" m
Trheir cyts for observation.

A busi tti mani reccived the followl.g u *
had diSculty i reading it:, ý

It vas and I said fflotor.
Can you read 1< un %à toué. esse?
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Once on att utmdsi
IlchuOl. Ilied Ifor't v W&d Mdrea ad ido tu&ccverYthing tram the bçgim to 10algebra, mmdbook-keeprng. The samnequestion arasett. nas' 00w:

64 Wlat can b. doue wM the ti le children whe
their work is Bulsddad tii climot- go bomner,

1(>ur uchoollioSu wastoo s«Malifor a tabl, $0Mytrustres mmde a hflagbosd witha rim around it.
Thi.s board coald b. laid acro. two deslsaiMd ulgt
children work therecmfortaby. When tin mo se
it stood agaim tdw vail.

Tht neXtt iti 1 wasto laid materuai b workwith. W. had ale a mme 8 ; pictures et up andput into envelopes; oWdfashloo.d niaasm e mu
out the pictures; soeneo.e vo was buidl.g ld thecarpenter msa som blmbasi or utis, d w thclothes-pins and, Soabs, lma .11 thtlmIigmaterial we netded. Tii hedren fém Ouui oaMmddifferent kinds éfof uit&. W.Md a fmw pletur
books. saine tooth.pich ms mm a e M&

These were kept in bo=cexes du k-room bor.When the chlldrens verk wasu. Muh1d0tlmy wmto the clothes-rom md chmsewWlfthey wmt
One of the older boys brooglt ont the board m»dthe childr en playedquelaihppydurum

V'ou ean use vail aper for au*; k"dsOf cwtIneand folding. Tt makes Prer ulues and bater,sthan nything edS.. Plut «maSu -rwu of gu.
tragacanth. om cents vorth of oil of does Mmd *a
quart of cold vater vil! uwe .11tht mucilap eno
can use in a tefin

Any fariner vil! pve YOU anl th&m& aw yoq a utWith the assistam o f yo.me g lus, eit Mthu.
inch Iengths amoieutpidu val pqpes cimjm . md

itou have al teé strw av o* ym Un do.
None of ths. thlngmo Su mmyodthh, boit 'if ~,
fee tht ou cmo s0.mdÀ,a le maneyjut -go tethe five cent smone md i hm* a dolr. ,Yfwfl b.surprised at-tht namuer îbithhup y=weuby

-Storniy days,, vii everyoe bas t. 'queu'the
flon Mur -i th boume, staes tlnp hep

Durng tht eés mnw cd *pui& tut the il
-:dildren ymal. a plkrbClueiw &4, «bha I*a t

can be used fdr the 1-0 Uonof mu
baPpiest as vel as htuo" _ y ad -4 & si

L«t due pçl taIwsw

etc. a" flp

wb tth outof > iks
àcki ed kmt te Uim

Ofs wbotte i
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the absence, of the first chosen. Much of the
drudgery of the, dass-room is taken f rom tii. work
of the teacher, and, as we knuxw, the responsibiity
of a duty gives pleasure tu children. By this plan
the routine of the cIass-roorm will bcet-inductcrl
without a disruption of order in the reign of the
substitute.

Another help: In passing -papers. the most
natural and orderly method is to pass to the left tir
right. Tht posSibility of noisy turning. sit sering
the papers that corne from the rear. etc.. istu
precuded.-TAr Teacher.

Miany a teacher longs for a manual training de-
partmnent in her school. Did vou know that a great
many things that. the ch:idren do in schooIs
fortunate enough to have this department. might
be dont by your children if vou would have a littie,
time and patience to spart for it. The littie girls ini
ont room wbicb I visittd were making doî1l dresses.
another roumful of lasses were endeavduring tu

make buttonhotsor they were doing simple sewing
or darning. 'Knitting is also taught. and now that
arocheting is again tht style, 1 presumne they will be
doing that. You can teach tht boys tht proper
way to stw on buttons, and to darn a tear. Thtv
can whittle out pencil boxms maice stands to hold
their ink wtfls, etc., and you migbt teach them how
to preseve botanical and zoological çpecimen.-
Selected.

A good book, ta the- precious life-blood o f a
master spirit, embaimed an~d treasured up on

puroseto a life beyond life.-Mitoas.

Any man who would ridicule oui public scbools
Or atem'pt to depreciate tht splendid work that the
tenchers are doing, is a person devoid of disctrn-
nieM and lacking of knowledgt.. It is safe to say

that school teachers in America do mort work for
Iess pay than any.other dlass of persons with equal
intelligence tbat can be narned. And tht love,
lOYaltY, devotion and patience that are shown in
thet work - y,--ny -teachers -in -Our Public schoDls
are wothy'of tht bigbest tstetm. And, the teach-
mg t ituber is continually improving- I kno w that.
1 amn quite aware that the schoolroom that dots flot
now have nuanY trame of beauty and attempts at
barmooy us tcpinl I know, too, that kindness
and patinc are now to be found where once waq
force approaching brutality.-Elbert Hubbard.

Wuk Days md Tb*Ir a..
Furnerly the daYs of tilt week were aumaboed

one, two, thlurc, ftr. five and six, beginadng wlth

the Sabliat h. lvrtt11)w tit customf tlpeal

aniong cyrtain 111u4crn (;rec'k%, the Slavs and tht

Fintis. Nlany oldf a*liicuied and ortbodox Quakems

particuàlarly lu the nth of F.ngland, stili bWd to

this cu-stoin. whiclî wu the commn une in the days
of the ,\Ixistles and down lu the fourth centry, es
Weil as usual aneng the Jews and the Arab. Th

orihdox uakcrs u!'< the nuurrial systen i l

preference to the crdinary on the ground tdut tht
gods and goxdces-'es. f roui whom the sanws «mo
taken. wc're not of the highwet respectability l

lxoint of morals.
Tht week was coriginally only a convenient quar

ter of the lianar mionth. Ilence it began on Mon».
day or moon day. Tht Italians stili caU lonâuw.B
the first and Stinday the sevemth day of the wdz.,
Tiiefdav iî derived f rom the Norse Tiw, wlu.,
corresponded to Niams.the god oif war. a au&
disreputabe person in tht ytvi f Quakerê Thot*-
day was Thors day. Thiur hei6ng a good waru'iot
Who was. morallv. no better, than he otught to hé.*
Wednesdav again was Woden's day. %Vôden beiug
the god of battît-rage. The Romans called tus ý

Mtrcurys,.. Fruday was q upposed to tue the !acdose
day of tht 'week-for womten. I wa ullMW afturî
the Noise Frija. the goddess% of love. and is the bW
day for weddings. For the, pagan Romns klm,
also the day of Venus. thoiugh the CIlg1
Romans calied it tht day of ill-luck because Chris
had been crucified on that day. Saturday vu
called after Satturn and Sunday was known to *0t
Christian% as resurrtction or sun-day.

Tht week of seven days w»siunported froý,
Alexandria into Gstece. and into Italy about lb
time of Christ. Tht Greeks had prevlo<sly dlV"ý,
their month int sets of ten days. the Romans 1ut
lqets Mo eight daysq. three and a half sets beinçqUwý
to ont month.

Ireceived thte"Canadian History Notes.
are simPly lendid, and 1- am surt will prove

valuable in mv w....... 1 could stdo wMtutb*.,
REVIEW, I have taken it cytu sine.S ktNt~
Scbool, and each month it seems bettebthM
preceding.

Nashwaalc Village, N. B.
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.G. LI.-Ye««gh'f.nmsi30)
gîrr t <frai of thse endoued whlte, &syMr wuneM lmsgI1g <m , thé. às-b frokes and driting tiobroisthe a&k. PIso wer"ýAmto

ilirtmgb lthe Rmoairw f it je thse wOof Mpiders or oesd O osupa.
.%. me otier waY. sar 8"4ggg tba
lu is probsbly thse emuantof a spidrs wb

%I r. John Dearness, of London, ()nt, to wso
t he specimen wuasubmitted says: "Tis fibre WWgi
tinder the microscope le -jim r 1 c risn #
than milkweed domor oo., It je mer too tissu0kJkY
raw silk. On bun*g kàpidiaproteid odow thmn
i.fq ot nike that ofsk.bw c o L >~tUndethe
microscope and with tis-^M 1 T caunot 6n4 -mih
difference between it ansd tise splerweb.I r 1r1A
not able to imprmw te yM oerreFo - e's

thenry."

I .M. ash fer
writer of( «Mueeoft MIse'ao

Iowing note: im Cut I*
Strabane. JreIu& f * w Uitd

uu,
afterwards Bishop ofel
cat ions. consisting ofin e

"Sunday Book of intr lutae o4s
Treasury Series s )M ÀAeane'sIyn o
Little Childreu " bas petkrr sbpsay edlkmos.
Her best known prodêctiosa. i
a Green HMU Fui Awq.y

E. W. F.--Cau vyS give mm uy hSImim efrflau Ki'
the. :nsect that bus hems auslugtise demeficdai*g
leaves of tihe white bird (5<1.1«Aie) âoiug tM epm

lie, ravages of a littie utso*h (BWucultrisca-
dseuello), have been the cénS *éhgti. ~
food-mater of tise aves 1U. l 4Wer i e l
the season pretentlug ta4d. witheremim
andcasnthmbfNUtT" B*w1b
permanent injury t. U. tou,,"less there aaborers or other Arset wogk in. t4ic uisê4branches. IThe becs will be weieWdslIWtym
doubt by these ravages, jus ~st.madkma WlîDweal<en a humais belg, bWe tey easy be rdWdua

functions next spni 4um Uai

C S. B.-NWht are tise *CSffl!OS,60ievo". 1 r.0
sent herewlth? ise.m i.. li al or
on the lesves. Tb* e coote ft *Md ce' 11W.~Ibianches of tise *1w _WU S$d~
rot " een ie osotier sbu tse dUlp
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RaffiaWork--No. 4.
Dy T. R Kit a.

Raffa braiding is am- 'ther forin of tbis work
whic affords considerable scope for school pur-
pose; beimg within the power of, primary classe%.
and also offering possibibÉtes of exerciss wtt!
worth the attention of olier pupils.

T'he simplest braid is of three strands. eaclh
strand having two strips of rafa i it. Tt shoiîld
be coimmenced by tieing the sîrands tîogethcr aî thrir
extrune ends by an overhand knot. The plaiting
is th"n commenced; the knotted end being placed
over a small nail or hook on a window sil, or other

Puftng in a anew aWt.and

convenient place. If the class is too large to admit
of the pupils being thus accommnodated, a stout pin,
cix, bestuck into the desk in, front of the pupil, and
the braid held upon it.

joins are made by laying new strands into the
braid-as shown- in .the illtration; the -en&-- being
cut off close when the braid is finishecf.

After a few yards of braid have been prepared.
the construction of some. useful articles f rom 1<
should'be undertaken. The illustrations show two
simple examples, both made by public school child-
ren in New Brunswick. Tht mat is the easier and

consks id lie Ihraided ragMa, nwn 10githe'wth
ail' ,wtd nilihreadi imo a cdrcular forunt The.la

fcw c%,iir,%t% or rows arc of raMfa oftomun coutrast.
ing colnor; tiltsfonîuig a finish to lie m.
1Severat ir ncietxis cf finishing the dg.am'

(nlIllflmicil am. scwing the braid lot ircula
ImMp, rnnmng curve". etc.. to tom a borde«.

The other article shown 's a doit . t mdé in

precisely the saine way as th. mats but rq* k
more. care ini sewing to form the cuves fo«
crown and brun. Full-sized hats are Wm M
the saine manner, but are rather'heavy. For hrp-ý
hats in rafMa, som of the attractive uatd OMsý
are preferable. Some excellent examples oft tW
latter w'ere'made by the pupils of the St. tau'tln%
w.hools last spring; the teachers *aing bluftsf«e
the work f rom pmofessional journais and tads',
magazines.

A stili further use for narrow raffa braMd fS la
the decoration of picture fraîmes, made fraum~
board wound with plaini raffa. Somne hundroi .
these were made in the Fredericton Normal ScàWg
last vear: the t tudents applying in tlieuMme IWO
their lesqons in the drawing departinnt ors~
any two were alike. great origu*nality and iugepultyy
being diplayed in devising' patters naIiwi
C""ur4. rafMe bramiil was ie> o @-tli --lo*-'t
framnes as appliqué ornament.

Farming is flot breaking clods . it 18 tihe gtlthy
up of the sunshine into cornstaks m»d grSsMM
trees and saving, it for the race.-PriseidL I
Robertson.
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cURRENT NUITS. f rm uw" Im

F-ollowtn tii. Nw vYork c'lObratlonof Ithedl- 01
c'nVery of teHmdSon uirwMit lbgrMta"y of t l« mvisiting warships, i whid those of BriWul,A-.
Germany, Franoe and Hold vreMM Mo>ot0 a-
Sp:cuous, there limabnag.tcebai MSi
Francisco i honour of Doi Gu"pr,,de Potola, tbwSpanish explorer wbo dsoee a rnlc >bay; and Great Britahu, Holund, Gerun,-. Japanand Ittly sent shdlps t A*r#panla

àeng rose to a bSffht M a out lob&tiurdf cet, and was duly cbarted aud 4userbed and naamoe
McCulloch Ptak T"o''tt I e idiapem.d
and soundqs bave sonti dM ebâièo

tw tosadfuet of water where t sod
Mount Vesuvius IinuVid~enterpon

and thm ~ane abov trmkeluMc.
These aie of uuuihkctbmeo i a,ing of an Itaulajïýeiscmtstw ftsuli >subm
would o=cr a ~she

Green Bayo mef~dm& h jà eproâà
western termirn of a mvÔ~àt.nhprtfe
which is to shortSu the *_r7 s**r *~ yTOMt
six hoursm tl uSld~a II ot i
Practicaly frfreteaft t ilseec* f heye tla

lle actual iur fteqesla ChinaSr
side of iManchuria, I. int oteUmC*ety4
thousand, hncludlçti.Jpause ~etyAi

of the best auhrals M I ht h
lion Of China bs e end eaeae
it is, in fact, tnt ahmpr a af ffu
hundred millico, . I ~ sa l coftedof Eut

evenat tesefigures
athousandth par ffllàdl;àd *I

to belie ethtt i o~ nIpec mhsee~
affairs cati long contnue.

A British inventor bau fmwd amvepoi
rMaricable for lb s afety, sMd mt oeflt

dynamite. It vilt sx tT, ls0l9 &acuowtu wp
can only be set off by ap îtr ms.

'rh ueainssof baesWe attearthiquake
has led anItjudieb hIW<e
tric disturbance pruqs
dho i e an in str m en toW arI ng of the
sck. Thle waruig la toù b o beof mc

practical value, but a more àa*ltr =chinema
gi ve better rems. ta.

The rapid Increasel in . ebwpoùalnf
New ýYork withinlp otii 9 w ur aaton-f
The __v AJjj-j- ty s are uow in
number n =ylylamielMW

ThteHudso- t.elbalsin 4vYokf
had no mor s t gffture than the lhtoWrigbt's airship ave' th wa sp. tu t of a

anchor in the rrjV.;1**' ml th1Wt la ivr a
ten miles badc l.ÙW'~< uPe *iV iteÏ,
in thirty-four pcit àMa*4 Ith, at t lSc~e
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Among the Spaniardq 6gliing in \N1 px<41 there C:
are many nobles enlisted as lirivatrs in the rariks. ei
They are membe-rs if onc or tter of thethtbe e
orders of chivalrv in Spain whoit are bouind by their t%

nmembeship to figbî t t drive the Saracen f rom
Spinish soil, the Order of 'Santiago. the Order of e
Calatrava and the Order of .'lcntara. They feel y
that their duty requires them to go tun the front in n
person, and they go willingly becau"e the war i,%
aganst the Moslemn in whzut they consider to bc ti
rightfully a Spanish land.V

Tht Transandine Railway, the new transcon-
tinental railway, of South America. which i% to
coenect Valparaiso and Buenos Avres, is to b.
opcned for traffic on the first day of Januarv. Tt is
M8 miles in length, and will sherten the ieurney
fra. Europe te Australia bv about a. thoutand

Another Englisit steamship lias penetrated far
juta the heart of the South American continent 1w

moloig 4 a tributary cf the Amazon.,and thulq
rSacbd iuland waters, before unlcnown te European
nayiption. h. carried ralway material to Poile E

Véto,, a new tovn on the upeer waters of the
Madeira. ont thousand six hundred milesf rom the
Atlantic, and net far froms tht Bolivian froutier.

Ope of the greatest dams in history us soon te
be boilt in the valley of the Rio Negro, in the..,.
Argentne Republic, as part of an irrittation system
by which an area cf nearly two and a haif million
P~em vu lb. watered.

The. great Kiel Canal, f roms tht Baltt the
North Sea,is tobe depened and widened. at a
cOus which yu exceed the. original cost cf the
wowlc. This is made necessary by tht increased
sise of the German war ships for which it must
give Passage: for the canal lias become.and miust
continue te, be an important factor in1 the national

Serions revolutions have brolcen out in Hayti-
and iu Nicarafua. That iu Havti is as yet conflned

teà limited district ; but the Nicaras'uan iwrising
seems te be general, and business is completely
pafflyred.

IrMgrants are enterinir Siberia at tht rate of
haif a million yeirly. With a climate mudli like
that of Canada, and about the saine area, great

natuiral resources. and a ereat railwav stretchinçir
throu$i its fertile plains, lilce Canada it is rapidly

-d4!elo1cinçr and will be ont of the est #nAiin
~~cMifitmay n already be- so classed.

Many of the new- towns alonz the 'railway have
more- than a hundred thousand population.

11e cost cf the Panama Canal up te the present
turne 18 over two hundre d million dollars.

Ti.atficial itrates made in Norway, and sold
in otin with the Chili saltpetre, have proved
as valuable i fertilizer as the natural Product, and

.\l. REVIEW.

,.a b. moir chraplv siipplirt. At prou. haw-
vc, thet rt'dai>n i,,4%c) ltniitedddt h wIUM e
!%%C'flr the cxîx-trt (Itmi Chili. which aprosti..

N.ifls for %pinnmng yam <from pipe bave boom
mmablis-hc'd in France and Caermany. The olr1
rarn ein to 1w e'çpeciatly adapted to the o.l
nf rugs and carpets.

A cinmmencement ha% been made i tbe wok of
rant-ferring the I.appi f rtml.*pland to Labraiku'
whbere it is boprd t bey will flourith am««»ras.

Not n'nlv in Canada, but alec in the Ul
States. the Indian population la increii.

The great pulp and paper works at ç~d
Niewftuundland. were formally opened on tbek
nf Ortober. The millis said to be thelargestli
America. exepung one in Maine. Attractiv
dwellings bave been erected, an chorcheMdo
and a library are under cmutstd"tion ltemd
town built 1w the. conny no its woeks.

The wvrnd is steadily app-oblA-11t-ée
famine. Canada and Siberian are h ciof su
o>f supply: and. in Canaa& at Imms, odIblm
ued up at a rapid rate.

A wonderfutty rici mica d4xM slt .rnotedfMMs,
the. Peace River country. If as r"ti as *@ta tsI
is more iralisable than any rMd mn thewq
Tii. prospect or renort a velu Ivo ltui nu~i
with an average thiekuess of fifty feet aid of a>,
known depuli. Mica of the. finest q»Ulty b ofs
a htindre<i dollars a ton.

Kinc Edwgird has opened the. nev uucuoi
Institute in -MoIntreal. by pressiu< aM
button ini England. Conneçtions iiad, bee oûm I
vire, over land and under the. ooai. Wbm 1 *
contact vas made in EnglaMdtii.Roya SIhS
rose in the. air in Montreal. and the.dorsof
building were thrown open.

The Opm Remit
Woold you understad

The languagewlth o wS&.
11w speech cf brookand bled,

Of waves alongtiitheimd?
WouId Yom inale your owm

The meansn of the haves,4
The s$ma the silence weaves,

Where littie winds mukemo?

The falng of thitU
The callîng of the. bil-

Al tunes the day repeat?

Neither alms hor art,
No toit ean hÎlp yen hmu;
The secret of the. ear -

ls in the open heatt.

-j
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19. B. Toachers n8t Itutes.
The Westmorland County teachers. at their

mneeting at Riverside elected t 'he following oficers:
President, A. D. Jonahi; vice-president, Mrs.
Lawson; secretary-treasurer, M r. S. W. I ronls;
ad4itional m«mbers of executive cormîttee, Mr.
F. Peacock,,Miss McEachern, Mr. 1-1. B. St<eeves.
The next Institute will be held at Port Elgin.

Tlhe Restigouche County Teachers* Institute met
in the grammar school, Campbellton. on Sept. 3cx11
and Oct. ist, the president,, L. D. Jones, of D)al-
housie, in the chair. Although tlhe attendance diii
flot exceed thirty theie hterest throughout did not
waver. 1< was an excellent example how a smafl
institue may be conducted to secure the utn"ot
benefit for its teachers. Addresses were gi'.en byý
G. U. Ray on Nature Study and Rural Schçols.
and byH. H. Hagerman on Drawing; papers by
L D. Jones on thie Teachings of the Great Master.
and a Study -of English Grammar, by Miss
McAffrey. Lessons to classes of chiîdren werc
given by Professor Singleton on Music, by iis"
Sarahi Duffy on Numb)er in the early grades, and by
Miss Alvard on Manual Training. A resolut ion of
coodolence, to the widow of the late E. W. Lewis.
SS â ,my. years principal of the grammiar sébDol.
was adopted by a standing vote of the institute.
The following officers were elected: President.
Miss M. F. McNair; vice-president. M6iss Sarah
DtiffY; secretary, Miss Georgina G. L.. Dickson;
additional mnembers of executive, Miss Elizabeth
Cook, Mr. L. D. Jones.

The institute convened at Chatham, October
14th and 1 th, under the presidency of Principal
Jas. M=Itcs was one of the best beld ini North-
umberland County in many years. The order was
excellent and the discussions helpful and spirited.
NoteworthY PaPers were read, some of which the
REvzzW boPes to publish in future issues. Inspector
Mersereans presence and his occasional reminders
of wbat lie expected from bis teachers put theni on
their- mettle. Addresses on topics before the
institute were made by Mr. J. L. Stewart, Dr. G.
U. Hay'and by Dr. H. S. Bridges, whose paper on
School tovernment touched on almost every point
that leads to successful work in the classroom.
Paper were read by Miss N. Keating on Fractions
by Principal C. J.. Mersereau ýon Training the
MemorY, by Miss Agnes Wilson, B. A.,on Some

I>resronsorheWesï(àpàèrjinlprepared
bY hersef, MiLsses Estella Carruthers and Con-
stanc Anderson), by Miss Laula S. Smith on
Nature Study, by Miss Sarah B. Hogan on Physical
Culture, illustrated bY mnas of a class of littie.
girls fram the Convent Sehool, and a paper on the-'ý
Training of the Future Citizeý m by Mr. H. IL.
Stuart, to which further allusions will be made in
these pages. The officers elected were: President,

B. r.ý Sterves. B. A.; vicepresident. bMiss jmuai
Crammd; secretâry. lir. J. D. Kean; addkloi"
meJibers of exrcutivr, Mismel <ly aad GaiIawsy.

T'he K'ent Ga'unty Institute which met atRe
on the sainie date as the Nortbumberlad Instta..
was very successfiuly ciundiucted undes tbe proï.
dency of Nis .Caulie NMclnerney QCh W'Sut
Carter was present and the active pant Wb"ch u
took in the p edutgs contributed grogly to,#
succcss. The folltiwlng offcrs wrie eetedw fé
tlhe ensuing ycar: ll'rrsidrnt AArhur fi. G. MiebtU
vice-pireident. \fi." uEmawanda lainer; erau
C. \f. McCatin; execttivr cummiittee, Mis
Buclcley, NIiss Onora Brtu. Hartow' lt hoo
as the next place of meeting.

The St. John Cuunty Institute was helM at the
igbh Schuol, St. John. <ictober ai and a

W. L àlcDuamid preided wethesùg lié
and outlining the work. About two hmdft tah
ers were present and <h. proceedings w«I'
barmonious throughout. Som exSdbditpsw
were read and ample opportunity was gîvext
discusthem. Thm ediscussion%, ii which M.a
ladies took part, were very effective, tht duli -e
of the speakers good, and marked by a'dum'.te
keep well to the points undedM-cuomu(>
addvess was given by lnspectrMd *~
desk chielly with rural echocs sudth.edB~e
of teachers in theni; Principal i lenry Towr ud a
paper on the Ditl Boy. who, he.d is not aiws
a failure in life; Mlits Catherine )4. RobbâMý
teacher of music in the L)uferin SchdoiexS.
fied ber method by instru t* a chasaof wU
pupils f ron grades two »Jhroe; Dr.J?
Mcl nerney, àM. P. P., read a paper on the asstd
XMedical Inspection of Scbools; Miss \Etb Q
Hanna on the Ikst Books. for Children (to be
published in thie REviîtw); Dr. H. S. Bridges, COy
Supt. of schools, a paper on Cbild Nature; aâd aM
illustrative address on raffia work and lu suiI
ties by T. B. Kidner, director of manu4ttiti
Officers appointed: President, W. J. S. MJO
A. M.; vice-president. 1 Tenry Town-, seçretary, eW
Ida A. Keagin; additional members of executIv%
Mr. W. A. Nelson, Miss Isabella J. Casè.'

I dividcd inîy School into two ~tos ai0
which elected a captain, who field bis 09f«ifo
pe .riod ol two 1wé elcs. 1tsdt ws< a
of the naines of the pupils ini hi& division and0WW
absence and tardiness. An absence or tdIW
w~as considered a break. The division havùq U
mý.iore than thrce breaks during the two wedcs vo"I
be entitled to a quarter-holiday. Thusasec 8
tardiness were. greatly diminished and becam U
unpopul1ar in the c hool.-Arkanma School oS
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1SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.
.Nir. .. a - J. Perrc. <'t Xcv llruln'wlck, andsiffle m r

cer'tly off Okatnagan Cu)lrgc, B. C a. nov aI Usiago
LAs7iversity working for bis l"h.1). degrec. flue iollege
has grasiteal him a yrars Icave off absence.

Miss Aice A. Nachols, who recenî;y taught school ai
Frtnch Vi-lage andl L:mc 11,1. N. B., las removetut
Hdaierness. New Ilanpshirr. &-bere bsue bas securedal

potbttmpn as teacher in one off tht seboos off tisai own.
11cr experience will prove vahiable visens> e retumusto
teac!, in ber native province, which the expects tw do in
the future.

The Provincial Normal 'Coie at Tnrm N, S, bas
oprutal vidi an attendancc Off1-'u.

Mr. C L Moore,, sec ntiy supervisor off tht Sydney, C B.,
school, is taing posi-graduate work in biology ai Corneil
University.

Acadia Seminary bas a registeredattsendance off s«

The Uneraiy off New Brunswick bas au anandiance
off orne bundred andl sixty stuents tbis year, tht large«i

imita hat.

mis" Lois Wetznore, off Citionu, Kinga Couty, N. B8,
bas beena appoiuted 'assstant imnuor ma the marnual
trmainngdepsust moff tht Macdlonaal CollegeQuebec.

Mr. Fudai Dawuoa off Trurn, N. S,. bas bues qpoia.-
ual do-.utrtoroff civil engineering im tht Tedusi
Cofl at Hai aiax

Tisa County Acadeumyat Truro, N. S., bas an attend-
mmcOf aZ <bis tern', in which tourte. counies off Nova
Seutilsanr reprsbtu&

The auemdanoe at the Halifa~x ladie' College lmt year
wu s 5-thtâasiin ias Whiry. This jes fortsart

muade to incresse anumbers.

Tht opening of <lie uew gruiarwsduool budinqg ai
Lehibucto. N.-BR. took plaýe on tht evening off Oc aber

Ui3 l tht preeeOff a large assemblage off residenu
and thoe ineresteal in education froni «ber placet.

Qile Spitm"eu Carter was present sud made an
excllet address, wbich the MosUc., Acadien speaks off

a4 being perfect lu dicion, and ont wbich coulal not fail
to make Vay POPUalar iiioûsr cmpatriots bis eltysuon
tw tht im29rtant posiimOnf superitmenet off educa.ion!Tb ev achoot bIldin is easy off access, veil lighted,
beateal anal ventilated.

A gathering off teachers off grades seven and eight off
the Halfax public scbools istencal, on a recent Saturday

aftrmon-w a nature- -ilemson onthe It ife-hiatosy off a
mDfk m oqogviby Miss Agases Spencer to chi!dren in the

altove-uamed grades. 'The children had thte egs off a
usoquito, andl each cbild in the school bas an aquarium.

TbeY have watched carcffully through the varicus stages
the de'velpmt Off the insect, and have been taught the

mmuner in vhich it spreads discase, and bow it can be
preveuted-. k was an interesting lesson to teachers and
childema

RECRUT 80OOK&
' ~ ~ 1 tritlii r i dc ebMees 'Nee fus1 m1 ,f

1Oih'N.af>)il . "4t I ttil ndsirw froua Sv«r go cove.

ddcl" îot% ai tthaiit. il as a uwuvd 1 o

icau%aturc3is mttenrl wturustion je *qnw
doi4xWl* and si haào. o, hee barateroff Md

:l&an al>' pitcýc4ss tison; rada pffe off
dtvtdiil, the *rn" rn upurang voids beùM ph" -,jM
1Wleu -s muuixs ru'w. nam o-"s«le tp-

aJanîage <o sueî,besdes , ineoouy
st tic ludtb nul cssly ut 'ete vords, bu eh *0 r

ptt-cb.î ut fuwauxn.iknt.>-day and s*à& si 1.a us
ldccly tu htkkti i griiund fur a ks«ger or do~t

off >cari. ibe synoiyna. are abaon eeur* .
amd <ho nuubr off sacks ncreaaed froi4Me SO

ui scparage vords f rontaOSY go 4&0» am.dof alchI's
4» tu 6o= ~Tht edstor off Use New Wub

T. liarns. formerty United Smu.C.lle
cmion. a rmassoff broad s cbolarulip and cue
la bât coucure preface go thse ork, Dr.

-b Tht* okbas beaum mre*li ee-asi; d1
uMatensi bas bea sfted and re-amuedm a àuial
in the cUOhlKion ouft tpage bu. bra ie Mo c;
detus sons hare bc=ern retà wsMni=u c
and a more historkie mtod; Md in eue"y
<ler. bus heu. elargeuemof <1evo ghn WS
enrkcismt viliM ev mfformadoa.le se" M *âh

in comaraon us s gedeceuo ane: A 4- 0
scolarly îreamu pf th b o" Mm of i*a

gîeatly ncreased smom ,off ae hveie h
a more exhaustve and dsclmoeig 1tr 9*0
syroaips. am lan atracceemioff maeehitj%
the dictionsry much Casser offmgcoos1ltatla. 1h lo
New International as eiuetially a mew boekO TIls
îhccgh a vonderous tome, j, bu S'igbdy à.- à
predemesor. The paper. howeves, as thuur, M
Page a isie longer andal s ri& vider. Tise Vjà
cle..rîy painteal, the k-tterg, îhough ImBU, aru &4 M

It is doubtful if <litre -is amy siagle book off .igi
existence to-daythat cm comIpare vrida le * v
il' unli:.Y and conemprnswenes*. tG. & C. Mereha
Pany, Springfield. Mass.)

Tho e ewSchouiOt of Cora.,r eGéogr.py C
Ph)>sicsl andl polit ica.1 geography in j« ipsopproeO,-

9'.es land elvation snd se« depUis.Tht mapi 856
and distinct. tie naines off places beint priflid w se
cail bc rcad with case-a fe&tur utyawulWI
rnsp. (Pnice 2s. 6d. meurs. G..0. Pbilip - Son& je
Street, London).

Lewi'sI>upirs .Volcbook andl Stwdy OutlUne in *1
« 'tu- Greek lIi%tory is a skeleton off sopins whhà

drzwings for details to be filleal in :.o.1s m
and rmbooks.<o whihreffeees &eMu@"

844 pages, Price 25 cents. ,Amerîcas Book COFq1 ý
Morang, Toro>nto).

M)
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OFFICIAL NOTICES&
IVBRUNSWICK.

Alter the beginning of the sehoot )-Car 1980-11. Hltl
Stevens Geosnery s"aIl e useti exclusively in aul publi
sch"os in *ibs Provinc, but dwring the presm tscbool,
year it shahl be used for berers andi for t" aepupis
who have mot an advanced knowlcge of the subject.

The Normal School Final andi Entrance Examinatious
amd the Univeruity Ma1ulto Examinations shahll'b
based lin po 0,ff Haasbin Soths Grometry, butwn
dm afer

AU teachers arm requeste t o ose liait &Stewwn
Geounary as a hand-book for purposes of reference ant

ocmpa n utt ewok of any grade.
The use of Goin's Grammar shal begfiri ai once, as

aUl texts in Elememtary Engluh Grammar cover substan.
tiaW rthe saeut -

Harcoort Copy Books are 10 lie u--eti aclusrdey isi
e" ry chool, bt amy ppi who lbas ntfinisheti the work
in bis las copy bock uuy compleie et..

Thi ni--l of ail umpradeti achool teachers. as 'si-t
*à thm efWgraded oeunuy mehools, il dired tiagain to the

SOIMÉ Nature Smudy andi Agriculture, authoruireb>4
the BOwd Of Ed=icto, caPes of whuch may lie obiaineti

fimthe luspeetors
Teachmrsare reuiredti 1 reort Io the Inspectors tuid

the laIMuhoI week m December as to the work te
have dot-

While in îowu, andi deY achools this course is n« 7ye
ri ipuimoy s recommendeti that leachers there make
umn of kt as Muay lie Possible. aittle or no expenditure of
school tluît ta required for the purpoSe.

Days lms at tht belnn of a sehool term. uay moi lie
tad" up by tumcinOu nSaturdays, or may kmsitime lie
madie up by teacbing on Labor Day or ailier adiol

Sat*%y teachlug la disuanamed.

Teacbers are requesid 'o fly the School Flap inufine

The Union jack us recmmend as beimg the moui
aprrte for achoolPurpornes ta those requ ing new
galue

W. S. CARTER,
Chief Supt. Educauion.

Education Office, Fredericton, N. B.,
Oct*ali st,1909

I havea ittie joke that might lit Worth publish-
ing insthse REvIw. Ini the geogra phy class the
odler day (second grade) I asked one of the boys
(Joe), wbat a beit -wj>s% referring to the bot and cold
bets of 'the e uti. FHt rtPlied: -- It's a thing to
keep your pants Up." W.

OFFICIAL NOTICES
NOVA SCOTIA.

t>t.àllv:ç i iatlc msi :b< ilîtl% Ik-htkxdPramof o
a% S 1wJ.tuij of1Iduceid.mo% ,

jttx%4.To " i 1p, ciitt Iltlitdry for îb.

q 1,4 l .inj MI%*"k hbit aken LA" km Gr%*12
,11iv .- 'Izkr the 1I\ Itrtiu Ilh %Pqr sultrat i uthe mruq -

ti .r.ik .Iq .aintl 44brX in h-.ers.Gad 4 'I,
à 'Nitr (ICf r<Irltt nurk is enadie vupisnviver

a TrathWr- tor A IiwiIi Sh l'a*% qw :ea cheAm

l'il The dul.apteort çuhr (e) LÔA* Md S«.4

ahriaie çti ..ti lb g sive on .(>)aMd <b).

T. iguMumIvy and.Ian uha.ece>lmug iqosu XL

Nul Stc a>crt oulo i icenun the foUlgg ma d,.
>tCIS ciilisuà.fal ut bIIc T1W Iolowlm om s m w

timpcraî,% F Inxtlsh. tu-o itbrçgn languettes. om . i
nséàical andi "tc <ruîttic *u4mjeu ee dta*mti létAr lsh Latin and (reek nymayaniit e tile d
andt hoe who nulle an *a;rrag of 70 on EnKah. , IMI 9
more on tach of tht markt andi averapa u etui m,
retptctiiie regular pasw*. may aomi forigo u m). 7 'M

FiwUS u j a> frodferýTbt makmu of Eqié 1lo
be taken ins4cati of Lomsab"r. whiei vil is èOM
afler nerxt caamnaîaoo. (b) > (~uvrsTd e , b
omitteli

LArx - jb) For &cr ro witu te Ct## DeEuI
Gal, -Blook* IV andi V; and for Virgirs AenMui â
Il andi 111, 3ub»imre Ilooks I andi Il.

GauW.-floour' 1 o be omiued
Fsj~~.Morn<sL Avare <o bclie itsi

ALciA-As in lai andi Kmighi's Hib.rA i
Chapters i1 to ed ou :SK and 35. omluting * _'a~e

Gnoasmy-As in fili/ aaM Siet-eu. :(0) DebItIof
V anti introduction to VI; (b) VI wkh me I19
"Theorenis and Exampes" on VI:C) e.iad g''
provjed exercises in - Thenrems and Eaam sa'O«I
(d) XI withoutexerries. () W*t rlhs uq~
(ieomery. Chapers a. i andi 3.
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